
HINDI
1- ^ekjhp&o/* dfork dh pkj iafDr;k¡ fy[ksaA
2- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk vFkZ fy[ksa & izfrKk] fu;fr] [kkrek] HkkX;'kkyh
3- 'kkg lkgc vius f'k"; ls ePNj ds ckjs esa D;k dg jgs Fks \
4- ljykFkZ fy[ksa& ^^ lqugq nso j?kqchj d`ikykA ;sfg e`x dj vfr lqanj Nkyk**
5- dfork esa e`x dks ^diV e`x* D;ksa dgk x;k gS \
6- fn;s x, 'kCnksa ls okD; cuk;s& iapySV] larq"V] izkphu] ifjank
7- ^eSjh dkWe* dk ifjp; nsA (ik¡p okD;ksa esa)
8- fn;s x, fjDr LFkku dks Hkjsa &

(d)&&&& ds fcuk okD; v/wjk gSA ([k) Mkdw lqYrku flag &&&dk ljnkj FkkA
9- vius ikB~;&iqLrd ls 60&70 'kCnksa esa lqUnj fy[kkoV fy[ksaA
10-  fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk nks&nks i;kZ;okph 'kCn fy[ksa& e`R;q] ?kksM+k] /jrh] cPpk
11- vfodkjh 'kCn fdls dgrs gSa \ mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksaA
12- iw.kZ Hkwrdky vkSj viw.kZ Hkwrdky esa D;k vUrj gS \ mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksaA

ENGLISH
1. Why did Zeus send Pnadora to epimetheus and prometheus ?
2. Who was the most powerful of the Greek gods ?
3. What did Zeus name this woman ?
4. Why did the crocodile want the elephant's child to come closer ?
5. Why did the elephant's child not want to go home ?
6. Why did the crocodile pull the elephant's child nose ?
7. Write these sentences. Changing the subject from plural to singular.

(a) They grow apples in this garden   (b) These trains stop at small stations.

8. Rewrite these sentences in the negative form.
(a) They helped me. (b) He was helping me.

9. Make a meaningful sentence
(a) The boys playing are cricket. (b) Is you my helping father

10. What is adverb? Give example.
11. Write the structure of Past continuous tense with example.
12. Make plural -(a) the cow's tail (b) the student's desk
                                                 MATHEMATICS

1. Fill in the blanks- (a) 7.84KL = ____L       (b) 1 gram = ___kilogram
2. Find in metres the height of a pile of 25 books if each book is 3

cm 9mm thick.
3. By selling an article for Rs. 100 a shopkeeper gains Rs.20. What
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Instruction: Each questions have 2 marks and 1mark on your handwriting.

A Few Words For Parents

1. School will remain closed from 04/11/21 to 11/11/21 for

Deepawali  , Chhath puja and Chitragupt Puja.

nhikoyh] NB iwtk ,oa fp=kxqIr iwtk vodk'k gsrq fo|ky; esa fnukad 04/11/21 ls

11/11/21 rd vè;;u dk;Z can jgsxkA

2. The assignment given during the Deepawali, Chhath puja and Chitragupt

Puja might be completed by each and every student.

vodk'k gsrq fn, x;s x`g&dk;Z dks vo'; iwjk djk;saA

3. Holiday Homework will be available on the

school website and Whatsapp  Group from 04th Nov. 2021

(www.mispatna.com)–Student Corner- Holiday Homework

4. The school will reopen on 12/11/21 on its schedule.

fo|ky; iqu% fnukad 12/11/21 dks vius iwoZ le;kuqlkj pysxkA

Note :- The Assignment Note Book which is given during the D.P & chhath

puja will be deposit on 12/11/21 in the office. Otherwise you

will have to deposit a fine of Rs. 20/- per student with Note Book.

uksV %& cPpksa ds x`g dk;Z dks 12 uoacj 2021 dks fo|ky; dk;kZy; esa tek  djk;saA fnukad

12/11/21 rd nhikoyh] NB iwtk ,oa fp=kxqIr iwtk x`g dk;Z  tek ugha djus ij izfr

fo|kFkhZ dkWih ds lkFk 20 :i;s n.M ds :i esa  tek djuk gksxkA

varr% vfHkHkkodksa ls fuosnu gS fd ioZ ds nkSjku dksjksuk laØe.k dks è;ku esa j[krs

    gq, fcgkj ljdkj }kjk fuxZr xkbMykbu dk ikyu djsaA

Use only green firecrackers as Deepawali is a festival of lights.

"Wish everyone a happy and prosperous Deepawali & Chhath Puja"

'kqHkdkeukvksa ds lkFk
                               izkpk;Z

ges'kk ekLd igusaA

vius gkFk lkcqu vkSj ikuh ls fu;fer rkSj ij /ks,aA

nwljksa ls mfpr nwjh cuk dj j[ksaA



is his profit percentage ?
4. The yearly salary of Manish is Rs.60000. He spends 35% of his

salary on food. How much does he save ?
5. Find 12½ of 600.
6. 75.2 km/hr express it m/s.
7. 3:4, 4:5 which is smaller ?
8. Find the average of first 7 multiple of 5.
9. Divide : 32.4256 by 0.32
10. Multiply : 69.123 x 3.7

11. Solve : 
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 arrange it descending order.

SCIENCE
1. What is minerals ?
2. What is granite ?
3. What is the use of limestone ?
4. Define sandstone.
5. What is marble ?
6. Name any two uses of Rocks.
7. What is fossil fuels ?
8. Define petroleum.
9. What is natural Gas ?
10. What is Lava ?
11. Name the three types of rocks.
12. How are rock classified ?

      SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. What are volcanoes ?
2. What is disaster management ?
3. How does flood occur ?
4. What precautions should be taken against tsunami ?
5. What is cyclones ?
6. What is earthquake ?
7. What is importance of passport ?
8. What is special features of Indian Railways ?
9. What is raft ?
10. What is water transport ?
11. What is air transport ?
12. Write in briefly - Invention of steam power vehicles.

G.K
1. What is abbreviations of Etcetera and established ?
2. Write two heritage sites of the world.
3. Write two world's famous airports.
4. Write the currencies name of these countries :

(a) China          (b) Iraq              (c) USA            (d) Russia
5. Write the five name of Indian PRime Ministers after P.V.N Rao.
6. Write five union territories name of India.
7. Write about Tom Cruise.
8. Write about Johny Depp.
9. Write about Emma Watson.
10. Write the language of these states - (a) Telangana  (b) Nagaland
11. Write two lines about Vasco-da-Gama.
12. Write two lines about Jagdish Chandra Bose.

COMPUTER
1. Define Ms-Powerpoint.
2. What is resizing handles ?
3. Define bullets.
4. What is text alignment ?
5. What is Horizontal alignment ?
6. How can you reset background ?
7. What is page border ?
8. What is Ms- Word ?
9. What is center alignment ?
10. Write the full form of UPS, URL, LCD & LED.
11. Write the shortcut key of left, right center and justified

alignment.
12. What is design themes in Ms-Powerpoint ?

SANSKRIT
1- fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;r& (d) jk=kkS tuk% &&&&iwtua dqoZfUrA ([k) lk &&&&&&&&fcHksfrA
2- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk vFkZ fy[ksa& vkgrk%] oaxu%] n`"V~ok] o;e~
3- yM+~ ydkj (Hkwrdky) dk lw=k fy[ksaA
4- ^41&50* rd dh la[;kvksa dks laLd`r Hkk"kk esa fy[ksaA
5- v;a izns'k% HkkjrL; dfLeu~ HkwHkkxs vfLr \
6- fn;s x, le; dks laLd`r Hkk"kk esa fy[ksa& 4%45] 3%30] 12%00] 11%15
7- fn;s x, 'kCnksa ls okD; cuk;sa& vge~] okuj%] x`ge~ ] o`{k%
8- i'kqif{k.kka thouL; vk/kj% fde~ vfLr \
9- ^vLen~* (eSa) 'kCn#ia fy[krA
10-  lqHkkf"krkfu esa fn;s x, fdUgha nks 'yksdksa dks fy[ksaA
11- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk o.kZ&foPNsn djsa & Kkue~] LoPNrk
12- o.kZ&foU;kl ,oa o.kZ&la;kstu esa D;k varj gS \ mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksaA


